


PROFILE
 

The power of the song and the ability of Clive Davis to keep showing up where 
the big hits are have lifted Arista Records from its New York base and made it 
a major international dollar earner. Ed Ochs calls in on the man who is happy 
to say of Bodyguard :''We're bigger outside the US than we are within." 

Going for the song
 
H 

e was up unLiI 3.30am at a pri US, U1e pO\~'cr of lIle song, and the abili feeds the other. There's no question 
vate party celebrating Whimcy ty of Clivc Davis [Q keep showing up lhat music has played an unbelievableI 
Houston's opening night tri where thc big Idts are, despite the cor role in ule success of the film. 

umph at New York's Radio City Music porate prcssurcs all entren.ched Clllre "And the film played an equally cat
Hall, and running bdlind this morning. preneurialleadership in the 90s. alytic role in the success of the sound
Clive Davis, GO, the combustible presi The Bodyguard soundu<Jck has sold 22 track." With The Bodyguard movie 
dent/CE.O of Arisra Records, was anx million copies worldwide. Certainly, it's grossing more than $4l5m worldwide 
ious La reach his desk. The Bodyguard the biggest international seller of thc and its gross outside the US more Ul;.Ul 
video had just been released in me us, year, and tlle world\dde market played a S289m, Davis says the film has moved up 
and the sounrltr"J.ck \\~J.S knocking on the lead role in that success. Global sales, to second place all time on il~ way to 
door of the top [en again - after months says Davis, arc "contributing heavily becoming the biggest international box
at the (Op spot. There was life left in that towards The Bodyguard becoming the omce-grossing film in histo!'y." 
billion dollar lady after all. second higgest album of all time to Davis. along WiLJl Rudi Gassner, Heinz 

"Totlay is tIle day we receive our week TIl/iUd' - Michael jackson's 1982 classic Henn ami a group of ~enior marketing 
ly report card," Davis says ahom the remaining out of sight at 37 million, but. executives, plan to lake more of Arisla's 
Wednesday SoundScan numbers waiting a goal to cheer for nonetheless. top talent direcLJ}' to tocla}"s global haL 
all his desk. "¥ou afe forever with a "The world market was essential. SpOts, \.,.here growLJl is greatest. 
geiger counter, trying to see where the We're now bigger outside the US than "There's terrific s}'nerg}' among llS." 

eruptions are laking place." we are within," says Davis. ",.ve're now D;:l\;s S<:lYs. '"There's cons[;tnl commulli
Davis, who founded AJisla Records in nine times platinum in the US and 13m c,uion <:lnd co-opemuon in u'eating our 

I974,"l;G\rcely had Lime to savour the fis outside. 'Ve've taken the worldwide aJ'tists on a worldwide basis." 
cal fantastic: Arisla was doing so well, it approach with 'Vllitney from the vel'y How important is the world markel 
was almost like baving tWO years in one. beginning. From the very commence today to LJle overall gameplan of AJ'isla 
Could he possibly top 92-93? In the year ment her first album contributed to artists? For Davis, after 30 years of scal
ending in june, AriSla reported sales of worldwide sales. Whit.ney's first t.....o ing the global heights, "Il's jUSl part of 

albums are the biggest nrst two albums second naturc. It's cssential.
 
worldwide ofany artist in history." "Kcnny G l1rst broke in tile US, and
'I heard I Will Always Davis calls the global roll: '"",,,'e're over has bccomc in his own right a phenom
one and a half million unil~ in the UK, cnon, sclling 15m to 20m aibullls in tlle 
over a million in Germ.my, and over two US alonc. So thc challengc bee<\llle how Love You, and I knew 
and a quarter million in SE Niia outside does one creatc the phenomenon of 
Japan. We're approaching an unheard Kenny G?we had an all-timer' of 2m in Japan, and now Latin America "Breathless right now is over a million 
is doing iucredible numbers. In every in the Far East alone. Kenny began his 

nearly $300 million - double c/mt of 92. region of the world, The Bodyguard is an first tour of Europe a few monLJls ago 
Arista clicked in with an am<l7.ing csti incredible slnash." and he was a special guest stardng for 
mated 10 per cent market sh<lre, No.2 He says he couldn't have anLicipated Michael Bohon's tollr appearing before 
in album sales. Bod)'guard's global success. "When I sizeable audiences. Two weeks after his 

Arista Nashville, staned in 89, had heard I Will Always Love You, I knew we performances, the album shm to num
become a force in COLLnLry music, and had an aU-timer. In tlle US it's now the ber four in dle CK 
Adsta's joilH venture with L<lFace biggest-selling single and it certainly has "Breathless is now 7m worldwide, of 
Records in Auant.a had reaped rewards. done incredibly well outside the US  which 2m is olltside lhe US. You'll sec 
BUl if Atisla was ule locomotive pulling powered by an incredible performance LJlat proportion grow." 
the BMG train in the US in 92-93, of a special song used very effectivel), In light of LJle sales success of l<Jp, new 
'Whitney Houston \\~as U1C conductor. and ,~ith impact in the film." R&B and - to a lesser extent - COUIlU'y, 

Much of the $300m sales can be Davis tips his cap to Kevin C051..ner: it huns Davis LO witness what seems to 
directly attributed to Houst.on's perfor 'The credit for choosing Y'lhitney for be the end of LJle song em in pop music. 
mance in The Bodyguard movie and on me film was all Ke\in Costner's. It W<JS "'vVe're benefiting from rap," he stress
me soundtrack which, driven by the ten his property, he waited three years Jar es, "because we have TLC, LaFace and 
year-old Dolly Part.on single I Will 'Vhiuley to be available. He believed in Dallas Austin. We did go into COUll try. 
Always Love You, dominatcd the num Y·ihiuley. She delivered for him and for Our national operation is booming with 
ber aIle pmition on US charts before everybody else. the two biggest sellers since Garth 
spilling overseas. 'There's no question that music has Brooks - Alan jackson and Brooks & 

Houston's triumph had once again worked with the film to create Ihm high Dunn. We're e'1joying LJ1at boom. 
proven the power of sales beyond the ly sought-after dual impacL whereb}' one "Bne I don't fecI LJmt contemporary. 
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